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in defence of the general ctitncss, order
and correctness of ijie uV pnrtmcnL.i By
way of conclusion," he remacks: ..

In view of this subject! lake n as it
stands, 1 may have done tityself injustice
in replying at pucu length "to what could
scarcely have called for a ocriei: thought.
But tlicre are different s of sensi-
tiveness in dillerent minds, and the rela-
tion 1 bear Jo my family, and to the world,
would scarcely permit me to allow asper-
sions, even by indirect imputation, to rest
upon any act of my life that would be )i

able to improper inferences, orhiiscon-structio-n.

. .

in a puhlic office, whose fiscal opera-
tions nntiu-jil- range, in the amount of its
i"( cciptrs and (lifibiiwmen's, to between
EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND a.n--

A MILLION OF DOLLARS, it may
not perhaps be co!::,i:i.?re,l either s.trarg
or uiieceouot'tble timt oee u.ion il err ra

; BY EDWIN It. SELBY.
Ravenna, 'Portage County, Ohio.
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AnvRRTir mo : at ajreedrm ty lie puldmn
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For the first three insertions, one Fqirare
en- - dot'urv additional insrt!on lu n
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, MAKK1EI) IJFK. "

t do dislike the married life-- Its

cumlurts I detest ;

"' Saturday nights anl washing Jays,
Sundays an I all ihe res',

r All m n have In. ir antipathies,
And mine are centul here,

I'll never be a married man,

A husband it is clear. j.

But then I have ii loving heart,

A gentle, yielding mii.d,

And bear a vast atieciion fur

The whole of wiini'i.dlind i

And lately llye hud cause to fear '

My dread d dot.ra is cast ;

A pair of cyej will make of me

A married man at last!

I do dislike Mis Fanny V" right,

I think her sys'em wroiii i

Without at least a book or priest

'Twere hard 'o' get i.hmg.

But then you s:e I w mid be free
And range the word around,

O, 1 cannot ons lit to be

With Hymen's fetters bound.

I revrr loved a s lile,

As married men must do,

I never cou'd support a wife,

A dozen children, I. o?

Though I have t eanl u poet sing,

In numhers most divine,

The beauties of the "col 'on trade,'
And of the "sugur line!"

But now, alas, with love I bun,
Alack, what shall 1 do ?

'
I dare nut se k a fond returni :

For wedlock must ensue.
. Oh! Cupid, 'twas a 'wicked deed

On me your spell to cast

Two lovely fj es. will make of me

A marr ed man at last,!

THE TWO WIVES. ..

'The blast howls like the scream of a

Vild goose, and the fearr.cr wil no"n fall

in the slmpe of snow H ikes," mi id A I ouzo

to u one uftcrnonn, .lis we were stimdiig
by the corner of a stteel, nnd dreaming of
sleigh-bel- ls nnd wnrni hi own hennhft

Ero yru can reach your house. cmlinu.
ted he, 'the storm ill buist fmrlh. Come,

then, go home with me. You have heaid

of my Miifin-7- -n pioMgnn df women-t- he

host of wives AUnl You shall set-ho-

ihe will.rrceive her husband's friends.1

Alonzo hHd mentioned his wife to me

lefoie, nnd although there was nolbing

pailiculaily engaging in the desciip'tion,

vet one thl you of en heat of, you feel

nome curiosity to see. na .i mea to
wards the mansion which uiy Inend rent,

ed we met our mutual friend DHge!.
- He. loo, had a wife, nnd Ktiaightwiiy

when hehiid paHsedhd AIiiizuIaII tocmn
miseriiling I lit" faie ol his mend Daggett

.A wile he has. Indeed,' mid Aloiizo
but no more like mine ihun ilian - com
narison arches with impMencv nt lb
thought I Why, i'', she lmth not the ben
of a woman, which is, or ought to he, all
sensibility. My friend D.iugti! u o I'd
low of ni:nd geniu- s- hut unhappily he i

united to woman Who cannot appr'.-ciu-

liiro.iuidwho is a comjdelo nobody.. Hut
here is mti house. Enter and see hal
woman can be.'.- '
" As Aloiizo pronounced these word.s ill

door He open. I ulmicert Rl the plan
can.--, and saw that a broom had not passed
over U very lately. .

' The hall lump wn unti inmicd. nnd Ihe

brasses on the doom had not Keen rollen
stone ' in ' miiny days. We emend ilu
room. r A yotu.g.lady xal by the wird w

nppnrenllv counting her nngrs lor ii"
other neemed to engi ons hei
at'ention. Her dreta wits g'iod so far as

the aualiiv of tliu doth w coiicenu-- -- '

but there was a jrent lack id' iici:t:f !

therein, ud even ib vulaar idea of
and .water. ob.tr-L'- ,d ' n we limked iipoi

the lithmus which joined her he.id to her
shoulders,- - Iiut we had hoi long to nmk
these retnilcs. as fche aroe on our en
trance and. .I'liiluuced Aluuzn a if she ln.il

Dot; t.et'11 It)"'- beipte in i wa

iniroduced;.','u(t Maria gnve us to.U'd- -

" 'nd, tlint as the actju.nnmin u and Inend
of her incomparable Alonzo, o vtre
sbuiidnuily welcome.

Havmjr Hliinlbled over a broom and band
box,:ivhich lay: in elegant ncligncs on
the middle of the floor, we louud ihe wily

to n chair, thickly covered w,ih du.m. Ii
w relhfir bite in ti.e Hf i'n.onii, and

gldd lo hear Alouzu l her to pi. ice
the dinner on ihe t;ib!e. She rojilietl

certainly, my Aloiizo, nothing gies me
pfenler pleasure than lo wait upon you
You know it is inv meat and my drink to
ebej your wishes."

Vol. XIII. No. 1.

''Aluhzourned to uu'witb n imileof tri-

umph, ns die went vlowly from the room,
and said, 'enn I ovoid ndoi in'ng a woman

ho so readily execute nil my orders.
You bea.d what she nid !"

Wi! bowed and waited. I became
hungry but in the emme of half

an hour, v he.iid iho niid heavy
."leps of Mmin ii jriucl'ing room.
' Kow.ihoiigl.t we. wo rlnill bn vk our fast.

I bo raw uir gives one a 'iicincnduous npe-lite- ."

Maiia entrred, bill instead of bearing in
her iiiitids a r.g' platter or a table,
her arms weie loaded vviih books ard pic-mr-

We now expec I'd ihat Aloiizo
would chide, but he again "lanced at us
ino-- t triumphantly and whispered:

' See what it in to have un intellectual
wifot'

Wo were now compellad to examino a
dozen volumes and lislrtii lo remaiks
ol t ie uihiibtciicd AiHiia.. 'J he nn hud
declined very near the miked two on the
western hill before Ihe fuhjeci of dinner
wnsngnm meruit ned-- when Aloiizo seem-r- d

to itnrt as if fiom a tinncc, mid ruther
pehihhly ie(jin!Med Hint dinner might be
immediately btoug:.t in.

ihe hur.-h- , loue,ol his voicb brought
tears imo the eyes of Mnriu, who threw
tier iiriiis nhout bin neck, and dM hired he
could not live if ho w,iu ollended with hur
This was all very iiiteieliiig, of cou.se,
aid us the air cimg imeiview lasted to ne
iimu, ii seemed to givu us a belicr Hppe
me for dinner.. Ai'.ur Ahtizo had sooth
ed hi.-- beloved, and d i it d her tears, he

d ihut his "ruffle had nuffwed
iiiuc.i fiomthe embrace, uud geully hiiiled
t.ut lie should iiku lo put thciti oil' uud
new equip his uuck and bosom.

" How unloi'iuiiutel) !' cried she, '"ihey
have not yet come from the wastei wo-

man's.''
" lint, Maria, my dear, you can senJ

for them."
They are. just gone,'' answered she,

pu'.hng up thu heel of her shoe to hide a
liolo. :n the stocking.

Why Aldriu I 'how many times have
I itquesied you to huve a ciiungeof liuun
always on hand !"

" 1 know it," (.aid she, plaintively,
alas 1 I n in always waking those un-

happy whom 1 Ihvo I".
" Uon'i weep, dear Maria," began

Alonzo, . ....
Well, said we, looking at our watch,

and moving towards the door ' we have
an appointment, and

Surely, criod Aloiizo, not before din-

ner hurry, Marin, uud hate it on the
table.

Maria was gone a quarter of an hour,
when she cume in witn'a platter of nivui,
winch she carried daintily, just touch-
ing it with Ihe tip of her ling rs, ti.ui it
supped iroui her grasp -- Hie di-.l- i was
biokeu to ling l enls, und the mua! rolled
upon ihe ca p.'t. Aloi z i Lnke !onh in a
violent )!isswn, ond ucculelli.dly set lnut
upon t e greaxe when he inme tuinbbng
to thu floor, i J id wile screamed and clung
lo Ills neck, demanding ii he wus hull, and
ive loi thuilll touk our departure.

Hungry, cold, and wemy, we passed
swilily along the street. Evening had sot
in bud we saw a blight chcwlul light
shining through ihe blinds of d neut dwell
ing on the ojiposiiu side of lln: tueel.
U.iggell's voice was llio next inomiMit
' euid. lie stood on his steps and invited
u. lo walk in. W'edid.-o- . IJis wil'u ed

Us without n.uch ceremony, I'.tsIhi
iius busitd lib. tit lur liuuseliold atilnr.- -.

Hlw: uhked us il we had supped, and when
e told tier Ihat we hud nutyei dined, she

moved out ol the loom us noiseless us a
spirit and ai quick as ligntiiiug. We
scarcely had time to mark her neatiy form-e.- i

antic and pretty loot, before a snowy
cloth wus spread upon i he tuble. Five
iiiiuutos sutliced lo cover it witli viands
J u moat d. lic, oils flavor, an. I cooked in

u style Kildoin surpassed, Micn her
i.ushm.d hpoke nbe wis ail iiiteniioii-- , und
iM'oie he hail finished, llio thing wanted
was produced the half expressed coin',
liiuud wus executed. It is true she til. I

out itll hi'H, she loved him like a g.id
but ndiiunistt,tti 1) his coiul'.iils, and an- -

icipittud his wisliei, wall u celeuiy uud
piorict; tiiut novels selJuin descubo.
lo lelt the house coiuloitahls in u.iud
lid body, and resolved when wo took a

wne, to chouse one whu loved us with
iier huuda and leu us welt as her iieurl.
D .nlqn (iutuxt),

7'n: Countryman and his Saddle of Vcn

leon. 1 tie txater iewlt:(tei rehitos ili5
tollowing anecdote ; - A ctiiinuy'irj in froui
hu numierii pai r ol I'm siale, once called

upon Ijov. ut Ports.nouth,
uud begged his ueceplanco ol' a saddle of
vtniso'i. The goiernor loved venison,
und smiled most graciously up in Jo.iutliun
us be accented the piesem, and lb .inked
him for so uccejjliiblu a mark of Ins re-

spect, lint the ni iii hemm'd, and scinch
ed his head, and was in no. hu.ry lo de-pu- it.

The errand w.i! but half done.
Ills Lxcolleiicy inquired of him, if )u
could in any way be of-- sorvice lo him,
when donaihaii mtoi hied hurt- - ihat there
was no Hmsiiin in Ihe militia coinnanv
at - nd he would be dreadfully pY.

aaaaaa mrstrmtifsnrri aarwagg
Mn this particular, and to .'cave the unjust
inference to be drawn from it before the
public, that 1 have paid money unneces-
sarily, I shall hope to be pardoned for
m iking reference to similar cxpnnscs ly

incurred in some of the adjoining
Slates. This comparative view will pro-
duce one important rr su.'l, however

it may n fiord us, in doinocrnti'."
Uluo, to imitate the example ol surroun-
ding sisters.

" By referring lo the last annual re-

port of the Comptroller of New-Yor- I

find tLe of that office, for clerk
hire, for the last f:.;eal year, to bn S:0.377,-2- 1,

mid the posing- - on (.fiiekd tiers for
the same year, 81.333,09. This h sep-
arate and distinct from the expenses of
the Surveyor General, Attorn.':;.' G noral,
&e. offices not known in Ohio.
The clevl: biro for these different depart-
ments add several ihousmi'j dollars annual-
ly, to the sum quoted.

"In Pennsylvania, by the lust Auditor
General's ivport, now before n;e, a still
greater amiiPil expense is inc. rred, tak-

ing the several items of clerk hire in the
accountant office, the Land off; c, r.nd
.5 ui vcyor uenerai s oliice tog.'tlicr, it;

each oneol which, then; is more than a:
average of twelve hundred dollars per an
num, iinid to clerks, beyond the ain.'.u::!
of payments made in this ofiiee. Ti
amount of ihe three Stiite-- ('he first in
tire I' n;oe) lor cleiK hire in tee proper
accountant offices, e.':c;L:Jr.e ol the, 1 rcas-
urv, s thus:

New-Yor- crehistve of the Surveyo:
General or A'.t'y GeP.eriu1T"dejai!r.ie:it

t.;;d,377 91
'

Pennsylvania, X0.) 67
Ohio, 2,39 42

or !c)s tlnnono third of the aimiril ex
pens 's of New-Yor- k, and than :on fii'tl
of those of Pennsylvania, for similar ser
vices; while our popul t;on is mere than
a liioi'. ly of that of New-Yor- k, ami abc
three fourths asiHiincroUsasthatof Penn
sylvania

"The only inference to be drawn from
this .statement is, what 1 believe no one
acquainted with the heavy amount of bu
siness annually transacted through the
Auditor s othec, wul tcel it in ins heart
to deny, tlint a mor.t rigid and scrupu'ou
economy lias been' observed in its admin
i.strati'ii, and that.no moneys have been
expended but sueh ns necessity actually
required. The .allowance tobu made for
services pertormed in the subordinate de
partments is entirely left to my discretion
and 1 have to reproach mv.selt for not
raising the salaries of the clerks to some
thing like a fair compensation. The sal
ary of the chief cleik is entirely too low
to afford luui a decent support, and it was
propoi'ed two years since, by many re-

spectable members of llio Legislature, to
raise it from 000 to 8700 per annum; but
the chiet clerk was induced at the time,
te decline its being raised, under an im
pression that when raise I, it should of
right, be placed at$800. Knowing these
facts, L confess I could not find it in my
heart, to require small deductions for mere
short periods of temporary absence, nor
could 1, in justice to mvsell, to the btute,
to individuals, nor for the credit of Oliio,
now assuming upon her3 .lf a rank among
ill $ noblest of the St irs that deck the fleg
of our couutry'j freedom; bring myself to
the task of making such deductions; nor
can I believe it either equitable or just,
that, it should be done. 1 would soonc
throw into the Treasury for every hour
oi my own absence, than lake from th
tiara earnings oi nouest industry, tor ser
vices rendered bv the clerks, what of
right they should enjoy. If the principle
of making deductions from salary offices,
or per di m allowances, is to prevail, let
the example be made general, from th
Governor down; indeed, from every one
holding official station in the government
whether Lixecutivc, Judicial or Legisla
tive."

Again, in remarking upon tho amount
ot talari. s paid to clouts m his depart-
ment, the Auditer says:

"In the journal. of ihe Ilouse.for 1834- -

& Irom pages oiu to Ud inclusive, it is
most clearly sticwu that in comparison
with the accounts of my predecessor in of-

fice 1 h ive succeeded, and shuil succeed,
i.i saving the Slate several ihotisad dol-

lars ia liiu amount of the public expendi-
tures. Even in the .article of printing
alone, Midi as deeds, canal blanks, &e., it
is there e'early demonstrated, by refer-

ence to the vouchers themselves, that a

large annual amount has thus been saved;
and at the period alluded to, thero was
much less of this kind of b'.isiims3 done,
particularly in d ed und other blank prin'-in- g,

than at the present day. The con-

tingent expen-.e- s of the office have neces-

sarily incnused for the past few years,
but certainly not in proportion to tiie pub-
lic businesses ti c 'ii.n talappr. pri ti m for
fit us :Oi'ih!s oliice will abundant!.: prove.
But 1 o. refeicn j3 to th so.iai
ticuiaVs' to ward off un imnutation so ui.
foimccd, and to justify myself Lefore the
ll.auc, and before the public.''

I" also makes reil renco to tho testimo-
ny of Col. Samuel C. Andrews, Attor-
ney General, the only witness wjiich h
took tho trouble to. bring upon the stand

containing an account1 of the Genera!
Revenue, for the fiscal year ending Nov.
15, 1830, compairing the journal with
th j ledger and t ill book, as well as each
entry With its corresponding voucher, and
found all to agree, except in one in-

stance, viz: G. W. Munypcnny, superin-
tendent of the National Road."

' The exct pliou above made, in refer-

ence to the account of Col. Manypuuny,
J unior, Resident Engineer of the Nation-
al Road, is correct as to tho matter there-
in spec, fl;tl, which wus an accidental
over-char- ge in his quartsily return for
the mo .tiis of September, October and
November; but with all due respect and

I may be allowed to slate, that
this oilicei" inukcs up his own accounts in
his own way, and upon his own respon-Bibilit- y,

being accountable for all abuses
to the proper tribunal posseting tho pow-

er to control his coudjc!; and although t

am in the habit, as with other officers, of
looking over his accounts as they are fur-

nished, and of noting errors wh .n they oc
cur, yet 1 know of nj power I possess of
coercing hiin into a compliance, should he
omit his duty in this particular."

lie then incidentally adverts to an as-

sertion of the committee relative to tho
interest aCwiu.ng from the Wester. i Re-

serve richoul Fuod, of which lie says, of-

ficially and cinphalieuliy, the fact is di-

rectly the and su.uai.us the po-

sition by reference to the books of the de-

partment, hi reference to the charge of
in-- , gularity in keeping tho books, he re-

mains:
" The footing of thai receipts and

ol' t:u government in po. oil
mark, alluded to by the committee are meie
temporary nijinorciiiuums of the book
keeper, to see tlio itm unit charged und
credit.jU up to certain period's, beiore the
balances are struck, and designed, astlioy
indicate, for no permanent use; but as a
matter A' reference; to that no conclusion
derogatory to this mo Je of casting accounts
before they are closed, can bo drawn from
it. It :'s a practice prevailing in ail well
regulated public or private accountant of-

fices, to inukesuch mjinjrandunwiii their
books, and when the balances are proper-
ly struck they can easily be extracted by
an application of India rubber, which is
tho UjUal nude of proceeding in such 'ca-
ses. While on the subject of books and
bo.k-k- i epiug, J , trust 1 nny be allowed
U cUirn tin- .my x:lyrks, .without subject-

ing myself to the charge of egotism, an
uncommon share of neatness and regu-
larity in tiie diiferciit deparments assigned
them, and that such order and propriety
prevails with them as to justify the re-

mark from me, that no set of books can
be produced, in a,ny branch or d. part-rueii- t,

in which better penmanship, or a
greater degree of order and good arrange-
ment prevails, than is to be found in tiie
books and reeordi of this office. This
sentiment is felt to be due to a set of faith-
ful clerks, whose reputation for industry
and attention to business, I cannot pcr-r.- at

to pass unnoticed in this communica-
tion; and for the evidence of thu truth of
wiiat 1 urn slating,! freely invite u per-
sonal inspection from every member of
tiie General Assembly who may interest
hiniseif so muo;i as to pay us a visit. I
am ill disposed to allow tiie defects in the
evsTii.M, which now regulate our public
nuances, should originate, proper causes
of complaint against the modu of trans
acting th i puohc business through this
oliice. That the system is defective, and
that essentia! changes may be m ie.o, sim-

plifying thu business and making it mere
easy lor the Auditor, and acceptable to
the public is admitted to be true. But no
successful plan can be matured," that will
produce the desired result, short of many
months intense labor, nor until a new code
of laws shall be devised and enacted with
a special reference to the proposed
change. No system so complicated as
ours, can bu remodeled ivilhoi.t much la-

bor and care,. The great essential prin
ciples of pubiic creda, must be observed
und sustained, whatever ihe different mu-

tations or changes of the order of busi-

ness, in the aciunt.int departments of the
government. The laws regalnting tiuj
puoiie i'und.3, nnd those especially which
wore designed to prov do for the gradual
extinction of the public deiit, are m .uiy of
them ambiguous, and difficult of proper
coiriprelieiioton."

The whole farce seems to hnve been got
up by a Mr. Urioo, a discharged clerk of
the department, who, alter receiving an
extra allowance of Sir) for services rend-

ered, and abusing the Auditor for not in
creasiugliis regular.siilary,n.jw goes btfoie
the legislature & complains of the Auditor
for tn iki it; rx'ra alhivancrt! ,a don't
know Mr. Urea from a bundletf par idox.ls
-l-,ut one thing we do l iow-th- at his present
posture before tlio Ohio public, is uny-tnin- g

but enviable.
After some cursory remarks upon the

testim my of Mr. Brice, und a clear dem-

onstration that the witness was at least
mistahn, Mr. Bryan proceeds thus:

' That I have been sedulous and un-

tiring in mv efforts to lessen and kvcp
down tho public expenditures, would ill
become ma to say. But as tho apparent

im of the report is to show o looseness

ed to his Governorship for a commission.
The Governor would ie very happy to
oblige him, if he had the piopei

ncked if ihe company had
elected him !br ibeir linsign, or Kent any
evidence of a wi?h lor his appointment.
" W by no, may It please your Excellen-
cy's Ili'imi','' said Joniiihan, ' theie are
only two other men in Ihe lnvn but int-sel- i",

and one of ihem is the Captnm. and
the other thu Lieuieuuut, and they exer-
cise me nod mm ceuvre me so much that
I am really iifeanl, if I'm nor made an
F.nMgn pretty soon, they'll! drill ine lo
dentil."

fallen greatness expected.
The London Morntiig Herald of a late

date says :

" Almost all the members of the Bona
parte family, says she nro prepar-
ing to leave Europe, and remove lo the
United Slates ol America, in coiiM-qu-- . rice
of the ndvico of ceitaln sovereign who
have coiiilanllv KiveitJtn.ni mmks of theii
good lll, und of the greater pari of t!,ir
O.d trends in Finnee. ihey have ihem-selve- s

felt that their iciii.iuiiiig in coun-
tries wi r a d.'grce of priiiticul agiia.ioii
is coiistniiily iiIIjui, will txpo'i; iliem to
inconveniences, and suspicion, howevei
piudent they may bu i und lite. rv. ins
have convinced ilium tout tiieu liuiiquili y
depends uon their n iliiduunog. Uiders
have been given Ibriha s,il ot all ihy e

est.itus lbey own m 'Ri'y and in n

few months there will not bu left in Eu-

rope any one of ilia lain.! of Honapaite,
except iwo l males, viosa siale of lietiltll
disables l.'icin fiom ucanng ilic fatigu.s of
the voyuga tu America."

1'rom t lie M u hatti n Adveit'scr.
THE AUDITOR OF STATE.

There is aonuilii. g so romarkably ur

in tho modus vt-ruidi- ol fedora!
wari'uic, that wu havu u'uijujntiy wondjr-e- d

oungiit at tiio credulity uud coitiiiu-naiic- u,

(eveit iiiuagro and impotent us it
is) whicli lias ucou ut'i't'tolbro u warded to
tho poiitiQul dotn.igoguos of incongi'ous
opposition. Thu tnojt striking point of
federal policy to whicli wo uhujc, is their
inveterate proiiuiiess to slander uud de-

traction. No mutter how cluvatod tho
tho character of their intended victim:
tho higer thu better, ( intlieir estimation.)
and uideed on this jioiut, vu rmv uol du-fe- r.

We have inoi'o tiiau one favor to
thank them for for tlicy have ceituinly
aided in more than one instance tu ubu-- !
sing good men into power, ut iuriod3car-- I
lier tnan they eouid possibly have otiior
wise reached it. Wo admire their yen-- !

chant, inasmuch as it ministers in the
muiii, to democratic triumph. W'u are
drawn into' theso remarks by a cursory
review of soma proceedings of the lute
Oliio le isluiure, of wluco ye have not
le ore had t.inc to make Ueliborut-- j notice.

it will be recollected that the result of
thj late election left rather a blue streak
in the horizon of Ohio wliigge.ry, and that
the preponderance of the Ucmjcutic pur
ty in the legislature, was an event calcu-
lated to draw out tha most desperate
struggle and stratagem of .the opposition.

It will also bu roojlle.cted, tlkit us long
ago as the early, tart of last year, John
A. Bryan, Esq., (present Auditorol'iState)
was frequently uud coulidjiitly spoken of
as a candidute for Governor, ia conso-
nance, however, with that amicable emu-
lation and spirit of mutual concession
whicli has always formed the true demo-
cratic content, his claims were waiord
not " indefinitely postponed,'' as some
would have it but waived by concession
of friends.

That Mr. Bryan, under theso circum-
stances, should become a target for the
shafts of tho opposition, is perfectly nutu-ra- l.

We have not a conspicuous man ia-o- ur

entire party, who has not at times
been a subject of similar attempts at os-

tracism.
Wo divcrg , however. Tho object of

tins article is to place ueturc our readers,
in as brief a compass ns possible, the
system of party legislation adopted at tho
recent session of our Genera. Assembly.

After every measure hud been resorted
to by the panic-make- for the defeat of
Mr. Allen as (J. a. ti.uiator, and all fur-

ther "opposition in that quarter. was found
wor-- o than ujjIoss, the nest point desig-
nated for tho concentration oi'lh ir wrath,
was th 3 Auditors ollbo. Charges were
gravely made, nnd a committee appointed
to investigate allcgod ubuses in Mr. ilry-an- 's

olllx). The report of that coniiint- -

tee is somowhit a parliamentary cui'i si- -i

ty, and is met by Mr- - i ryun in a dignified,
masterly and triuin,)hitnt defence.

Wo regret, fin juatiee to "Ir. Bryan,) '

that we are unable to publish his whole
defence:

. ' hut. .we have selected such nor
tions as will be found rno.it essential to our
present purposo. After some prefatory
remarks, touching tho report of tho com-
mittee 'in reference to the Treasury of-

fice, the defence proceeds tlma:
" Tho cornmittoo, in remarking upon

their first entering on tho examination of
the business of this ofiiee, alluded to it in
tho following tortus: ' The cotnm'ttee
next commenced an examination of tho
Auditor's office, beginning with the books

.

ohould have Ik.-c-h and I w.n-rl- er

rather, that i:ft..r two in reths sevei'3
atrd I.iborio.isi ecrutiny into its crincerns,
so lil'.le should have ly.en found worthy
:'ie notice of the cnfnm.ttee, as is contain-
ed in th ;ir report; and 1 fcar!e3.-l- y cast
mys-- lf on tiie liberality a:.d gnsdit-ns- of
the H'.iisi-- . for wliatever oi censure or
com;;!a;!:t mv !; thought :he to this De-

partment, S!i.'g!cd cut cs it is ficm ali oth-

ers in the Governm-int- , wsi! assured aa I
:m that nothing er:n l;e iippivlicnded
wliere upright intentions arc the proper
jpport of'ifiiciel clnraclsr. and that jus

:iee v!l! ever be found a faithful arbiter
;n the protec.'io;) of private rights, and in
ie'ence of public conduct."

This is folio wed by an affiririvit signed
tiid iv.'orn to by Hoidamond. Crnryv a

:: k in the oflbc of ti e Auditor, which
.'i recti v contradictiau important portion
A the o: Sir. lince, relative t
jv a- - tiding in iiee cpneity of b.ad clerk.

We de; m that .Mr. Bryan his complete-
ly vindicated himself from any reproach
whatever, in his official practices; and
l!: :t the wli.'de effilr orig'nah d in a desira
to cripeleany popularity which h'- - might hi
si'.jiiios-e- lo ciijcy in the democratic par-
ty, and to induige that sdrit of bitter hos-
tility which has ever maiked the progress
rfanciect federalism and modern whig-ger- y.

Vte have known Mr. for many
years, und can testify fully, not onlyo
e.M goneral capacity, but to his strict mor-
al pKihity, unimpr-rchnlj- "iutcg.-it- v, and
correct business habits and to whatever
station he may be hereafter called, we
d.iubt not ha will bo manfully sustained
by the democracy of Ohio. -

Fro:n (he Globe.
I 'AV. CAUSES OF DISTRESS NO f
SHE CAUaES COMPLAINED OF.

The spec e order is in tl.e irinuth of eve-
ry federal cmn.laincr in the UnitedStatcg.
Ttcy lay nil the present threes f New
Vmk to the f.irt, tht the late President
diiecitd the public land to be sold only
fur cash, as ;s required by the act of Con-sjit- ss

diieit n. their sale. He did not
rlusnse longer 10 avail h msell if the nn

alli.wed the Executive by the res-oiu'i- 'n

of 181 G, and continue to receive
bnnk paper in payment. We gave from
his message the reason for refusing
longer to employ the Executive distre-lin- n.

granted by the resolution, to defeat
ihe oriKinal iintl pennrnent law of (he
land. He found that the immense de-

posits of paper with the banks was calcu-Int- d,

if continued, to throw upon the
Treatuiy a grriil ifmss cf un.ivailable
lui'-ds- It was his duty tn gurd against
this resuh ; and he pirfnnr.td this doty
precisely as ihe I5ank ot the United,
Slates did, when i l.nigtd vv'uh tl.e cn-- If

c io i ai d guardixr.st.ip cf the I ublic
revenue. 'Ihat institution refused to ri-cri- ve

I he Slate bunk mile s on depnsiir,
and Mr. Webstfr, us uie nf the commit,
tee, iih Kai dolph and others, appruvtd
'he course of 'lie bank in a itpor: which
has heen sanctimird by the acquiescence
ol eiery Congress tince. Bui, besides
Hie recurrence to this approved pit icy,
sud ihe t;t oi ral pi-i-

t c pie i.f taking cure
(hat the G vein i was no: defrauded
of i's tevenue, o her and strung l ollateral

rruiiistaiico 'stdr ihe ccuise cf the lale
President pi n H "'v j.Toper. The over

iur. the cvr: .Ir i.t the h4
tircniin poi'.eii i us ot itie irrtib es uliicil
ire nom pi essrng upon ihe crm try. Spe'c- -

ulaticn had urtiwu into an rpiiiemic. To
tuks the j.u'jIi.-- . 'ai ds cut i t ihe hands i f
t!ie b.uAt'i's and lui.ke'.s, n !e g ni.hltd
tut at their bomd, where paper was al-

lowed to represent ihe pub ia dortiain.
was lo withdraw o:ie"t.f tiie siakcs in tho
novel un;l ex'i anigaut game. To check
the bulls in their career of lending for
luis purpose, and tinders fiom gaili'itgon
thfir loans, w.i?, in (fiVei In reslnre both
he biuks un.l the uurrhaMs, and tho

nurctuins. ami lite rauiul ihty wtelried.
to t!ie ordinary umnncls ut business : and
this wus cei iiiin'y ndvunt,. e,:us t our
Ureal rvuimercial cities. Justin proport-
ion as the b iiiksi'i the Wes'.aml western
Icalers, were sued from oer trading in
he ptihlic lands, is their Ijil i y in meet
he j.isl ile nii.i.d s of the E.isr u!m their
esources inci eased ; and the-ho- ten-leii- cv

of ihe specie order has been to
iru(!ur.e tins m od to tur romp amine

ei chants. A'id yet they complain of
Mc pccie order as tiie rause ot p.U their
calamities, and r,ctr look to the great
ind 0'ivious Ci.iist lucli sjireads ditfnay
over London as wtll 'as New Y.irk, viz ;
iiver-lradin- g on ihe pari of individuals- -
ovrr'-issu- c on the part rj' the bankij.

Util there are s,'.cci.ti. causrs, which;
!eralB in New Ymk, on which tho

mrrchtnik ilfully shut iheir eyes fur the
sake ef their politics. While (bey do


